
ALL volunteers must attend  
MANDATORY CAMP  
TRAINING MEETING  

JUNE 15, 2019 12-2pm.    
Lunch will be served. 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

Keep this booklet to remember for what you are  

volunteering and the requirements! 

Turn in the volunteer card to Josh Barna  
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE! 

CLEARANCES 

 
Based on the requirements of the laws stated at www.KeepKidsSave.pa.gov and the 
standards followed by the Pittsburgh Presbytery PRIOR to participating in our summer 
camps, ALL ADULTS (paid and unpaid) must have the following background 
checks completed, and the results reviewed by the Eastminster staff: 

 
Pennsylvania Criminal Record Check (Act 34) current costs $13 for employees; free 
to volunteers 
https://www.compass.state.pa.us/cwis/public/home 
 
Pennsylvania Child Abuse Clearance (Act 33) current costs $22 for employees; free to 
volunteers 
https://epatch.state.pa.us/Home.jsp 
 
FBI Fingerprinting current costs $23.85 for employees 
PA Resident FBI Fingerprinting https://uenroll.identogo.com  
Use the service code 1KG756 
Note:  Prospective volunteers who have resided continuously within Pennsylva-
nia for no fewer than the past 10 years, may be eligible to sign the enclosed dis-
closure statement, in lieu of completing the fingerprinting requirement. 

 
Individuals who have had the required background checks completed in the last 60 
months are welcome to furnish and submit a copy of any of these clearances to East-
minster Church.  

http://www.KeepKidsSave.pa.gov
https://www.compass.state.pa.us/cwis/public/home
https://epatch.state.pa.us/Home.jsp
https://uenroll.identogo.com


 Encouragement Coach- use provided petty 

cash to buy snack/small gifts for camp staff to 

be handed out at the end of the several program 

days. Give encouragement and thanks during 

program to staff when available through        

personal talks or cards.  

 Audio/Visual Helper- run PowerPoint or 

sound during opening and closing portions of 

daily camp programming.  

 Bridge Builder- be available at either (or 

both) drop-off or pickup times several days of 

camp to meet new families, introduce yourself, 

and make people feel welcome.  Inform families 

of relevant Eastminster programming and      

extend invitations to them.   

 Food Preparer- help with food prep each 

morning before camp and with serving food at 

breakfast and snack if available.   

 Opening/Closing Ceremony Director-

 use provided curriculum to lead opening 

and closing ceremonies for camp.  Help 

campers get excited about learning how 

"Life is wild and God is good!"   

 Set-Up Volunteers-during week of June 10 

  Looking for able-bodied adult volunteers  to 

help the counselors with setting up classrooms 

and fellowship hall, carrying supplies and    

posting signs as needed, etc.  

 Strike-Down Volunteers-Friday June 21 

Able-bodied adults needed to help the           

counselors with dismantling the rooms and    

getting them “Sunday” ready. Taking supplies 

out, cleaning as needed, putting equipment 

away.   

 

 

 

ROAR VBS CAMP 
June 17-21 

PERFORMING ARTS CAMP 
June 24-28 

MEGA SPORTS CAMP 
July 8-12 

VISUAL ARTS CAMP 
July 15-19 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Encouragement Coach- use provided petty 

cash to buy snack/small gifts for camp staff to 

be handed out at the end of the several program 

days. Give encouragement and thanks during 

program to staff when available through       

personal talks or cards.  

 Audio/Visual Helper- run PowerPoint or 

sound during opening and closing portions of 

daily camp programming.  

 Bridge Builder- be available at either (or 

both) drop-off or pickup times several days of 

camp to meet new families, introduce yourself, 

and make people feel welcome.  Inform families 

of relevant Eastminster programming and      

extend invitations to them.   

 Food Preparer- help with food prep each 

morning before camp and with serving food at 

breakfast and snack if available.   

 Assistant Coach– help Pitt athletes teach 

skills in basketball, football, and soccer. Help 

daily set up and tear down equipment. 

 Group Leader– Bible teaching time with 

campers in small group times, following MEGA 

Sports Camp curriculum 

 Actors– like to do skits?  Help director tell the 

story of Nehemiah through skits.  Scripts      

provided. 

 Set-Up Volunteers- during week of July 1 

  Looking for able-bodied adult volunteers  to 

help the counselors with setting up classrooms 

and fellowship hall, carrying supplies and    

posting signs as needed, etc.  

 Strike-Down Volunteers- Friday July 12 

Able-bodied adults needed to help the           

counselors with dismantling the rooms and    

getting them “Sunday” ready. Taking supplies 

out, cleaning as needed, putting equipment 

away.   

 Encouragement Coach- use provided petty 

cash to buy snack/small gifts for camp staff to 

be handed out at the end of the several program 

days. Give encouragement and thanks during 

program to staff when available through       

personal talks or cards.  

 PowerPoint/Visual Helper- run PowerPoint 

or videos during opening and closing portions of 

daily camp programming.  

 Bridge Builder- be available at either (or 

both) drop-off or pickup times several days of 

camp to meet new families, introduce yourself, 

and make people feel welcome.  Inform families 

of relevant Eastminster programming and      

extend invitations to them.   

 Food Preparer- help with food prep each 

morning before camp and with serving food at 

breakfast and during snack if available.   

 Teacher Assistant– help the teachers with 

instructing students.  Must be skilled and 

trained in the area assisting and audition with 

camp directors. 

 Usher/Greeter– serve as an usher or a greeter 

for the Friday, June 28th Camp Showcase.  Ar-

rive at 6:30PM.  

 Videographer/Photographer-make a video of 

the camp’s highlights to show at the Friday 

night Showcase.  

 Set-Up Volunteers-Friday, June 21 

  Looking for able-bodied adult volunteers  to 

help the counselors with setting up classrooms 

and fellowship hall, carrying supplies and    

posting signs as needed, etc.  

 Strike-Down Volunteers-Friday June 28 

Able-bodied adults needed to help the           

counselors with dismantling the rooms and    

getting them “Sunday” ready at 1PM 6/28/19 

and after evening showcase at 8PM 6/28/19. 

 Encouragement Coach- use provided petty 

cash to buy snack/small gifts for camp staff to 

be handed out at the end of the several program 

days. Give encouragement and thanks during 

program to staff when available through       

personal talks or cards.  

 Audio/Visual Helper- run PowerPoint or 

sound during opening and closing portions of 

daily camp programming, prefer 2 people with 

art experience; includes playing music, 

helping with community art projects and 

helping clean up supplies used daily for 

opening and closing. 

 Bridge Builder- be available at either (or 

both) drop-off or pickup times several days of 

camp to meet new families, introduce yourself, 

and make people feel welcome.  Inform families 

of relevant Eastminster programming and      

extend invitations to them.   

 Food Preparer- help with food prep each 

morning before camp and with serving food at 

breakfast and snack if available.   

 Set-Up Volunteers– Friday, July 12 

Adult volunteers needed to help the counselors 

with set up---put down tarps in each of the six 

studios, rearrange the furniture in studio if 

needed, find the chairs and tables needed, set 

up the tables and chairs, make sure the door 

signs are on each workshop. Carry the art    

supplies to each of the studios. 

 Camp Strike Volunteers– Friday, July 19 

Adult volunteers who are able-bodied to help 

the counselors with dismantling the rooms and 

set the rooms back the way they were, load all 

supplies and borrowed gear into Ms. Anne’s van, 

take out trash. Pull up tarps, clean Fellowship 

Hall, clean paint studio and ceramics studio   

extra well, etc.  

 Artists to lead devotional during opening 

Program by incorporating some of their art and 

relate a devotional to the scripture for the day.  

5 needed/1 per day 

 

 

AVAILABLE TO HELP BEFORE CAMP STARTS? 

 Administrative Help  week of June 10-14 between the hours of 9a-3p  Looking for someone with experience in Microsoft Office Applications and  

Office Machines to help with camp registrations, making phones, sending emails, making copies, willing to do what needs to be done! 


